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CEBU I EI"ECTRIC CGOPER{TIVE,INC.
Bito-on. Dumarrjug. Cebu

Tel. No" 032-47 19002 - F a.q No. $32-47 I 9-1 I 3

Invitatiam to Bid !rl*" 2$23-16
'l-he Cebu i Electric Cooperative, Inc. (CEBECC I) tlrrough the dull' constimled Bids and Awards

Cornmittee {BAC}. lrereb,v invites all Manufacturers. Suppiiers. I)ealers, and Authorized tranchised ctealers to
submit their respective bids for the procurelnent, supply. and delivery tif materials and equiprnent fbr the
CEBECO I - 4th QTTARTER OTHER NETWORK CAPEX.

l'he subrnitted drictttlents sf each bidder shall kre exaniined and checked fbr compieteness based on the
checkii st of requirements.

Bitlding docurnents rvill be available starfiir-{ on Novemtrcr 7, 2023 at 910$ AI\l[. Please gef in touch
v;irh fte BAC Secretariat Mr. Rommic Llanasa or Ms. Tessa Frances Aguilar through email at
cebecolkracandtwg@gmail"com or contnct our Mohile l{o" 09177089200 icr more details-

Alt Bids shall be opened and read in the presence of Bidders or their duly authorized represenrativeE.
Bidders shall be required to put Lrp a Bid Secrrity in the amolrnt equivalent toZYa of flre ABC. The Bid Security
slrall be in the fonrr of cash or marrager's check and submitted together rvith their Bids. Only those biclders who
Itave bcrtght the biclding doculrrents shaltr be allo.ned to attend or participate during the pre-bid conference rvhere
*tlertdunrc is MANIIATORY. f)ue to the COVID-19 pandernic, tlre attendance for both the Pre-bid Conference
and Bid Opening through video c*nference via zoom link will be applicable. Zoorn ID and password will be sent
to your provided ernail address. l{owever. for biddeds lvho decide to physically attend both in Pre-bid
Conference and Bid Opening, they'sh<;uld notif-v'the RAC Secretariat at least a da3i ahead of the designated dates
1br administrative preparation purposes. There u,ill be absolutely,no selling of bidding documents after the pre-
bid conf'erelrce has alreadv been csnducted"

The schedule o1'activities is listetl as foliorvs.

CEBE(]O I the riglrt to accept or reject any bid, to aruiul the hiddil:g process, and tel reject all
bids at any tirne

bidders"

of contract. thereby without incurring any liabititv tr: the aflbctecl bidder or

C. SAYSON

CRODUA, PEE

Item It*m Description Funding Sourse

Approved Budget
for the Ccntract

{ABC) Inclu*ive of
YAT (Php)

Non-
refundable

Bidding
Doeuments
Fee Ehp)

A KwI{ Meter - -5{100} A REIN11ESTMENT
FUND T'OR A

SUSTAINABLE
CAPEX

2,162.{}00.00 5,000.00
B Sen'ice Drop \iy'ire 700.000.00 1,000.0t1

C Distribution J. ransfornrer {25-50 kVA) 3"570,000.00 5,000.00

Activities Schedule
Release ol lnvitation to Bid November 6,21)23

Pre-llid Conference
November 14,2{123 ('I'uestlay), l:30 PM

Through video conf'erence via Zoom platforrn or physical attendance at the

CEBECO I Main Office. Bit*:-on, Dumanjug subject to l-lealrh protocols.

Deadline of Submission &
Opening of Ilids

November 28, 2023 (Tuesday), I0:00 AM
Through video conference via Zoom platfonn or physical attendance at the
CEBECO I Main Ofl'ice, Bito-on. Dumanjug subject to Health prctocols.

Issuance {rf Pufiihase Orde r December 27, 2023 (\fferlnesday)

Delivery Poirrt CEBECO I Warehouse Main Offiee, Bitoono Dumanjug Cebu

HNGR.
BAC Chairperson

Noted by

Ceneral Manager




